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Rockland Fire Protection District 
Board of Trustees 

 
Minutes of Regular Meeting 

Monday, March 14, 2016 
Knollwood Fire Department, Meeting Room 
14 Skokie Highway, Lake Bluff, IL. 60044 

 
1. Call to Order and Roll Call. President Whitehead called the meeting to order at 

6:30 p.m. Roll call was taken with the following attendance noted: 
 Trustee/President Ed Whitehead  Attorney Brian O’Connor 
 Trustee/Treasurer Karl Snoblin  Chief Jon Harlow 
 Trustee/Secretary Dan Rogers  Deputy Chief Erik Kositzki 
Quorum acknowledged. 
Others present. 
 (6) Members of the Public 
 

2. Consideration of Minutes. Minutes from the January 11, 2016, regular meeting 
and February 26, 2016, special meeting were reviewed. Motion by Trustee 
Rogers, second by Trustee Snoblin, to approve the minutes. No further discussion. 
Minutes were approved on a unanimous voice vote.  
 

3. Public Comment.  No members of the public were present. 
 
Consensus of the Board to move Agenda Items 4 (Executive Session) and 8 (Discussion 
and action on emergency equipment for Chief and Deputy Chief’s vehicles) moved to 
follow Agenda Item 12 (Nominations/Resignations/Terminations of Members of the 
Knollwood Fire Department – Discussion/Action) and before Item 13 (Adjournment). 
 

4. Attorney’s Report. Attorney O’Connor advised that legislation had been filed in 
the General Assembly but it was still too early in the legislative process to 
comment on the progress of any bills of fire service interest. Attorney O’Connor 
also noted that hotel room reservations for the upcoming Illinois Association of 
Fire Protection District Conference scheduled for June 23, 24 and 25, 2016, in 
Peoria were getting harder to make: anyone planning on attending should make 
reservations sooner rather than later.  
 

5. Chief’s Report. 
 

a. Chief Harlow describe a minor accident involving the engine. Damage 
was $8.00 repair. Remedial training implemented. 
 

b. Chief Harlow provided training as part of the Rescue Task Force (Active 
Shooter Training). As a result of the training, regional EMS was able to 
secure a grant to provide each Lake County fire department at no cost a 
“Go Bag” of equipment needed by firefighters responding to an active 
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shooter incident. Chief Harlow explained the benefit for firefighters and 
expressed thanks to the regional EMS for securing the grant and providing 
the equipment. 

 
c. Chief Harlow received an ambulance bill from Lake Forest for $4,533.00 

from the Lake Forest Fire Chief. Chief Harlow stated Lake Forest had 
never complied with ambulance billing support documentation requests he 
and Attorney O’Connor had filed with the City. Chief Harlow was unable 
to explain the basis for the Lake Forest claim. Chief Harlow suggested the 
Board take up the matter with the City. Chief Harlow gave the documents 
to Treasurer/Trustee Snoblin for follow-up. 

 
d. Chief Harlow inquired about several fiscal matters, namely the COSTCO, 

Amazon, Ace Hardware and Home Depot accounts and credit cards. 
i. Amazon – account to be opened to allow access by 4 members 

(Chief Harlow, D/C Kositzki, 1 member for vehicle related 
materials, 1 member for building/facility related materials). 

ii. COSTCO – Treasurer/Trustee Snoblin was still working this issue. 
iii. Ace Hardware – Treasurer/Trustee Snoblin advised he had not yet 

closed this account. 
iv. Home Depot – Treasurer/Trustee Snoblin provided the District’s 

Tax Exempt ID to Home Depot as well as Office Max and Office 
Depot. 

v. Credit Cards – D/C Kositzki has the District credit cards. 
D/C Kositzki noted that in an effort to same costs the District has procured 
and provided thumb drives to firefighters to allow for quick, easy and 
inexpensive provision of training materials and SOPs/SOGs.  

 
e. Chief Harlow noted the Office of the State Fire Marshal (OSFM) had 

certified the District to provide and certify firefighter training in 18 
different classes. Chiefs and Trustees acknowledged the benefit of local 
certified training to enable members to be better educated and up to date 
but in a more cost efficient manner. 
 

f. Chief Harlow noted progress with the Hilltop redevelopment. He noted 
that Hilltop was bout 12-14 months from having people on site. 
Eventually, Chief Harlow estimated Hilltop might result in 350 ambulance 
calls annually, and the District could not afford the corresponding cost 
($1,000 per call; $350,000 total) on the estimated $12,000 property tax 
revenues whenever they might be received. Chief Harlow noted the 
problem was complicated by the Tax Increment Financing district (TIF) 
implemented by the Village of Green Oaks which will detrimentally 
impact District tax revenue from Hilltop for 20+ years. Trustees and 
Chiefs noted action was needed now to arrange for financing for plans to 
provide anticipated ambulance support; 
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i. President/Trustee Whitehead and Chief Harlow to approach 
officials of the Village of Green Oaks to advise them of the 
pending financial problem posed by Hilltop and the TIF, and seek 
common ground for a viable ambulance service solution. Impact 
and transition fees are short-term fixes and may be part of, but not 
the entire, solution as the ambulance service challenges are long-
term in nature. 

ii. President/Trustee Whitehead and Chief Harlow to approach the 
Hilltop owners and managers about joint efforts to manage 
anticipated call volume to ensure ambulance support was available 
when actually needed. This involved assessment and management 
efforts as well as possible use of private ambulance services for 
non-emergency needs. 

 
6. Deputy Chief’s Report. 

 
a. D/C Kositzki commented on success of recent joint Lake Bluff and 

Knollwood/Rockland Fire Academy. Not only did the District’s 
firefighters benefit from training, it was provided in the District’s area of 
operations and much more cost effectively than had previously been 
accomplished. D/C Kositzki noted the Fire Academy was a major 
initiative of Chief Harlow. 
 

b. D/C Kositzki commented that the Lake County Special Rescue Teams 
(SRT) was revisiting charges to member departments, specifically 
including Knollwood/Rockland. 

 
c. D/C Kositzki added to the Hilltop discussion [Item 5(f) under the Chief’s 

Report, above] that other options and discussions could include non-
emergency transport between Hilltop and hospital(s), and the possibility of 
perhaps having an ambulance with staff at Hilltop during regular business 
hours (Monday through Friday, 8-5). 

 
d. D/C Kositzki commented on ordinances and code enforcement. He noted 

the District had adopted the Life Safety Code. D/C Kostizki was reviewing 
several code enforcement ordinances and fee schedules from other fire 
departments, to prepare a proposal for the District. D/C Kositzki would 
have Attorney O’Connor review the proposal before sharing the proposal 
with the Board and eventually with local business members. D/C Kostizki 
noted the Lt. Issel was currently enrolled in classes to be certified as a fire 
inspector for code compliance purposes. All present thought having a 
District fire inspector was prudent. Updates to be provided to the Board as 
progress is made. 

 
e. D/C Kositzki commented that the District has begun a joint Knox-box 

program with the Village of Lake Bluff. In the long-term the joint program 
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will not only cost less to operate but will also enhance interoperability 
between the Knollwood and Lake Bluff fire departments serving both 
communities. 

 
f. D/C Kositzki commented on on-going efforts in emergency dispatch 

consolidation in Lake County. Attorney O’Connor noted the dispatch 
consolidation was due to a recent law, and is a statewide effort. Discussion 
revealed challenges to consolidation which would take time to implement, 
but that all needed to be cognizant of the on-going efforts. 

 
7. Treasurer’s Report. Trustee Snoblin provided the following updates to the 

District’s financial position as of February 29, 2016. 
a. Status of funds: 

LF Bank and Trust - $31,073.44 
Northern Trust-Station Reserve - $36,350.57 
Northern Trust-Capital Investment - $137,003.27 
Northern Trust-Checking - $117,348.57 
Petty Cask - $89.05 
Total - $321,864.90 

b. Trustee Snoblin presented the written Budget Tracking update through 
February 29th of fiscal year 2015-2016. He noted that with 83.3% of the 
fiscal year competed, the District was at 82.8% of the budget. Trustee 
Snoblin reviewed several line items which were relatively small but 
slightly over-budget. 
Motion made by Trustee Whitehead, seconded by Trustee Rogers to 
approve the Treasurer’s Report as presented. Roll call vote: Whitehead – 
yes; Rogers – yes; Snoblin – yes. Motion passed.  

 
8. Approval of Outstanding Invoices.  The Board reviewed the list of checks needing 

approval. Trustee Snoblin comment on and explained each of the checks, and the 
more detailed breakdown of the use of the Department American Express card. 
Trustee Snoblin and Chief Harlow also facilitated discussion about a 
Quartermaster invoice not included on the list of bills/checks. 
A motion was made by Trustee Rogers and seconded by Trustee Whitehead to 
approve payment of the Quartermaster invoice not included on the list of 
bills/checks in an amount not to exceed $3,400.00. Roll call vote: Whitehead – 
yes; Snoblin – yes; Rogers – yes. Motion Passed. 
A motion was made by Trustee Rogers and seconded by Trustee Whitehead to 
approve the payment of outstanding warrants in the amount of $92,847.46 which 
included $3,074.32 in American Express credit card charges. Roll call vote: 
Whitehead – yes; Snoblin – yes; Rogers – yes. Motion Passed. 
 

9. Non-Agenda Items. None. 
 

10. Nominations/Resignations/Terminations of Members of the Knollwood Fire 
Department. No report.  
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11. Closed Session.  A motion was made by Trustee Rogers and seconded by Trustee 

Snoblin to enter closed session to discuss the appointment, employment, 
compensation, discipline, performance, or dismissal of specific employees of the 
public body under Section 2(c)(1) of the Open Meetings Act [5 ILCS 120/2(c)(1)] 
at 7:52 p.m. Roll call vote: Whitehead – yes; Snoblin – yes; Rogers – yes. Motion 
Passed. 
 

12. Trustee Whitehead reconvened open session at 8:19 p.m. 
 

13. Discussion and Action on Emergency Equipment for Chief and Deputy Chief’s 
Vehicles. Attorney O’Connor distributed Ordinance 2016-01, “Authorizing the 
Designation of the Personal Vehicle of the Deputy Fire Chief as an Authorized 
Emergency Vehicle of the Rockland Fire Protection District” for review and 
discussion. Attorney John Kelly prepared the Ordinance as an outcome from the 
February 26th special meeting. General discussion of the Ordinance followed, 
including terms and District documents to be retained in the Deputy Chief’s 
vehicle. A motion was made by Trustee Whitehead and seconded by Trustee 
Snoblin to approve Ordinance 2016-01 as presented. Roll call vote: Whitehead – 
yes; Snoblin – yes; Rogers – yes. Motion Passed. 
 

14. Adjournment. Trustee Rogers made a motion to adjourn which was seconded by 
Trustee Whitehead. The Motion was approved by a unanimous voice vote. 
Meeting adjourned at 8:31 p.m.  
 
       Respectfully submitted, 
 
       Brian J. O’Connor 
       District Attorney 
 
Approved ___________________, 2016 
 
 
_____________________________   ________________________ 
Ed Whitehead, Board President   Dan Rogers, Board Secretary 


